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The effect of annual weather on spring grass phenological development
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Introduction Phenological development of grasses differ across years , and among species and their cultivars . This study wasconducted to compare phonological development among five grass species under field conditions during active spring grow th .These temperate C３ grasses include : Lolium perenne L . , Phalaris arundinacea L . , Bromus inermis Leyss . , Festuca
arundinacea Schreb . and Phleum p ratense L .
Materials and methods Pure stands of each species and their cultivars were grown on a highly fertility loam ( chernozem ) ;average climatic conditions ( last forty years) to the middle of June‐precipitation ２２７ .１ mm , T‐sum of mean daily temperatures
１２４４ .５ ℃ , sum of sunny hours per day ８８９ .２ hours . Individual shoots of grasses ( n ＝ ３０ ) were randomly selected from thepure stands and tagged with plastic ribbon . Phenological measurements were made ８ times in ４‐８ day intervals during theprimary grow th between mid‐April and early June . Data recorded on each shoot were : ex tended shoot height ( ESH) , numberof dead leaves per shoot ( NDL ; a leaf was considered dead if more than half of the leaf lamina from the tip was withered) ,lamina length ( LL ) of the live leaves . Calculations include : number of leaves developed per shoot ( NL ) , number of activeleaves ( NAL) per shoot , sum of active leaf lamina lengths per shoot ( SALL) , index of leafiness ( IL ) , ratio of SALL to ESH ,which is used as an indicator for the leafiness . Data were analyzed using SPSS sof tware .
Results and discussion The climate index for grass grow th ( Vinczeffy １９９１ ) showed weather differences across years ( Figure
１ ) . Annual precipitation had the greatest effect on grass grow th differences among years ( Nagy ２００７) . The experimental yearsmay be considered as rainy , somewhat rainy , extremely rainy and reasonably dry for ２００４ ,２００５ , ２００６ and ２００７ , respectively .Temperature conditions and the sunny hour accumulation were more balanced than rainfall in the experimental years . However ,both sum of temperature and sum of sunny hours were remarkably greater in ２００７ compared to the other experimental years .There were great significant differences in the mean phenological development of temperate grasses between experimental years
( Table １) . Phenological development of grasses was advanced in ２００６ , and remarkably depressed in ２００７ . The highest relativedifferences expressed as a percentage to the lowest value in the years were ８８％ , ３９％ , ４３％ , ５２％ , ９２％ and ４１％ for ESH ,NL , NDL , NAL , SALL and IL , respectively .
Figure 1 The climate index f or grass grow th .
Table 1 Results o f phenological development .
Mean ２００４ 帋２００５ �２００６ i２００７ 种Mean LSD５％
ESH ６７ ,０４ ＃６０ ,０８  ７８ ,８１ }４１ ,７６ 腚６１ ,９５ 倡 ４ ,９１ 槝
NL ６ ,８６ 帋６ ,３２ �７ ,０７ i５ ,０８ 种６ ,３２ 倡 ０ ,４３ 槝
NDL １ ,２４ 帋１ ,２７ �２ ,００ i１ ,３９ 种１ ,４７ 倡 ０ ,５６ 槝
NAL ５ ,６１ 帋５ ,０５ �５ ,０７ i３ ,６９ 种４ ,８５ 倡 ０ ,４４ 槝
SALL １１７ ,２６ 贩１０９ ,６８ $１０５ ,５３ 拻６０ ,８６ 腚９８ ,１１ 倡 １２ ,５９ �
IL ２ ,０１ 帋１ ,９３ �１ ,４２ i１ ,５６ 种１ ,７３ 倡 ０ ,３４ 槝
倡 P＜ ０ .００１
Conclusion During the spring grass phenological development is weather dependant .
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